CELEBRATE YOUR ACHIEVEMENTS!

Graduation Products by: Herff Jones

Custom Diploma Frame
Personalized Graduation Announcements
Custom Thank You Notes
Custom Envelope Seals
Return Address Labels
College Rings

Order online at:
herffjones.com/college/bradley

Follow HJCollege on

Scan this QR code with your smart phone to order your graduation essentials.
BRADLEY UNIVERSITY

One of the most important traditions of graduation is the announcement of the conferring of the degree. Herff Jones is able to provide you with something very special –

PERSONALIZED GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS

Beautifully printed with the graduate’s Name, Degree, and Field of Study
This special vellum graduation announcement features a gold and red engraved Bradley University Seal.

View the Official Bradley University Announcement Selection and Order On-Line
www.herffjones.com/college/Bradley

PACKAGE PLANS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package #1</th>
<th>Package #2</th>
<th>Package #3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 Personalized Announcements</td>
<td>35 Personalized Announcements</td>
<td>50 Personalized Announcements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Custom Note Cards w/Bradley Seal</td>
<td>25 Custom Note Cards w/Bradley Seal</td>
<td>25 Custom Note Cards w/Bradley Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Envelope Seals</td>
<td>25 Tissue Inserts</td>
<td>25 Envelope Seals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Souvenir Tassel</td>
<td>1 Traditional Appreciation Certificate</td>
<td>1 Souvenir Tassel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$114.25</strong></td>
<td><strong>$159.25</strong></td>
<td><strong>$216.50</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Individual Items May Be Purchased Separately

Personalized Graduation Announcements: Includes both your Name & Degree in the text copy.
Sold in initial quantity of 25 …$62.00

Additional Increments of 5…$12.50

Personalized Notes: Your name personalized on the front of the thank you note and blank on the inside. The notes may be used for your personal stationary after graduation. 50 … $25.00

Premium Appreciation Gift with Leatherette Cover: Say thank you to that special person(s) who helped you through these important years. We will print their name(s) on the certificate…$20.00

Custom Note Cards with the Bradley Seal 25…$28.00

Custom Envelope Seals 25…$16.25

Traditional Appreciation Certificate (no cover)…$13.75

Announcement Cover … $10.00

Return Address Labels 60…$12.00

Tissue Inserts 25…$6.00

Souvenir Red & White Bradley Tassel… $8.00

**Prices do not include sales tax and shipping - Delivery is approximately 2 weeks**

Cap & Gown Ordering: www.herffjones.com/college/Bradley
Announcements: www.herffjones.com/college/Bradley
College Rings: www.herffjones.com/college/Bradley
Custom Diploma Frames: : www.herffjones.com/college/Bradley
Contact:
Helen LeDonne
Herff Jones College Division
helen.ledonne@gmail.com 312.265.1576

Bradley Bookstore 309.677.2320